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(Mall Trlbune-Vlrgl-n utlon) Beach First Aid Stations use' .

NOXZEMA exclusivelyUov. niid Mrs. Mi11

4

Ends pain instantly
doesn't soil or stain clothes

rv

FOR quickest relief from sunburn, follow the advice'
Doctors Nurses and Lifcguuds at America's .

largest beaches. They treat the most cases of sunburn
every day They have tested every sunburn remedy
known. They all say, "Noxieaa is the besi."

The letter at the right expresses the opinion of beach

authorities all over the country. At Atlantic City, Coney
Island, Asbury Park, Long Beach at almost all the

biggest beaches you'll find Noxzema used in treating
sunburn. -

. , ' :'" .
'

Best of all, Noxzema is absolutely greaseless. It may
be applied generously at any time without fear of soil-

ing or staining even the flimsiest summer clothes. '
y

Don't suffer needlessly. Get a jar of Noxzema todays
On sale at all drug and department storcsi

NOXZEMA CREAM
H F E e :"

L
'
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AT ATUNTJC d.nf
"We have uicd N- -

'lemi at our First Aid
Stuiori for seven s

now. 1 is won-

derfully cooling and '

toothing the inittac
you put U tikes
ail the tire and pain
Ooi Immediately and

prevents torturous
ultitenng,"- - m-
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The Greatest Fad
Years. . . Fascinating

Brain-Ticklin- g .. ',, ',,

Can Yea Dolt?
FOR 8ALE BY

GREET DIRECTOR

EVE

The regular Girl Scout court of
ft ward a, held' monthly, will' bo in
session Wednesday at the Court
Hduse, at 7:80 p. m. ' In addition
to awardlne'Df badges; the scouts
wU bB.;intrpduc?d to Miss Nndlnc
Cragg of Rcdtands, Calif., who is

to be the camp director of Will-pe- n

Pines' which opens next Sun- -

day.
MIbs Crass: win outline in de

tail her camp program and plans
and answer any questions con-

cerning them.: Many new and dif-

ferent camp awards are planned
for this session of summer camp
and all Girl Scouts will be Inter-
ested in hearing of them at this
court of awards.

MIeb Crag? and her staff will
leave for Camp Willpen Pines
about Thursday to, prepare for the
large number of Girl Scot camp
crs who arrive July 5. For that
reason it is urged that all Girl
Scouts attend court of awards In.

order .to meet Miss Cragg before-

going to camp.

Club Will Install
Officers Monday
Luncheon Session

At luncheon today noon at
the Hotel Holland, officers of the
Business and Professional , Wo
men's clu,b .for the coming week
were installed.'. A report of the
convention delegates was also

'
given.

The" new ;officers are Mrs. Win
ifred Weishaar, who succeeds
Mrs. Maud Chapman as president,
Mrs. Alice C o p p i n, vice - presi-
dent, Miss, Iiucy Davis, recording
secretary,. Miss Margaret Kerr,
corresponding secretary, Mrs
Belva Aiken, treasurer, and Miss
Elsie Brown, auditor.

Members of the board of dir-

ectors for the niew yeiir ur6 Mrs.

tnapman, lura. tiurice npunn,
Mrs. Edna Isaacs' and, Mrs. Jacquc
Lennox..?

LAST TIMES. TONITEU.
Made tor the Millions Who

Love Detective' Stories!

"SINNER'S
HOLIDAY"

with
Grant Withers, Evalyn Knapp
James Cagn.ey,-Joa- Blondell,

Better than any vacation You

ever spent!

.Also
News Vitaphohe Act

Sidney Murray Comedy

BEGINS

TOMORROW
FPU 3 DAYS

Rex
Beach's
Mighty Story

of the Strangest
Marriage

' Ever Known

Dramatic

as the Vow

at the

Altar!

llalk
MARY ASTOR

T1'TEr' JACK HOLT

' Ricard0

" (JT

GLAMOROUS

ROMANCE! If 1
HEART
THROB

THRILLS!

Also
PATHE NfewS

BOBBY JONES
.; In

I PLAY GOLF"
No. V-".-

Ths Medium Irons"

EAST ON SPECIAL

INE

An unusually attractive vacation
In in storo for Mrs. K. C. Jerome,
typing Instructor of the Medford
high school faculty, starting with
her depnrturo tonight for Sun
Jose, Cal., to visit nor brothers
nnd sisters thero until next Wed-

nesday, when Mr. Jerome will
Join her at San Francisco and they
will depart on the Shriner's spec-ia- l

train for Cleveland. Ohio, to
attend tho national convention of
the Shrlnerai

Following the clone of tho con-

vention sho will then go oft to
Hoston, Maw., to be the guest of
Mr. nnd Mi's. E. O. Tongue of

Windsor, Vt., for several weeks.
Sho will be met In Hoston by the
Tenguea, who will take her on an
automobile tour of New England,
nnd nfter a further visit with
them at their home, Mr. and Mi's.

Tenguo will conduct her by auto
back td" Chicago, from which city
she will take the train for home,
arriving here the last of August.

Mr. Jerome, who as a past po-

tentate of Hlllah temple Is a dele-

gate to the shrlners convention,.
Will1 return , to Medford Immed-

iately following the Cleveland con-

vention. -

ELKS WILL GREET

. Car No. 1 of the
good-wi- ll fleet, enroute from

New York to tho Klks national
convention In Heattlo, which opens
July 6, will arrive In Modfbrd to
morrow. Tho eastern Hlks will bo
greeted by a committee composed
of Mayor E. M. Wilson, W. M.
Clemenson and K. C. Ferguson.

Tho car, painted with the offi
cial purple nnd white of the Elks,
Is piloted by 13. C. Donnell. Tho
driver and hiB purty.wlll spend to
night In Hcddlng and continue to
this city tomorrow.

Tho three enrs comprising tho
fleet, were started by. Gov, Frank-- ,
lln D. Roosevelt, from his home nt
Hydo Park, New York, tho gover-- l
nor being nn Important membor
of the Elks, holding n card in
PotiKhkeepsio, N. Y.t lodgo,- has
entrustod tho jtllotH of the ours to
enrry his personal message' of good
will to' tho inbre than 300 Elks
clubs to be visited,

LAKE POSTOFFIGE

OPENED UP EARLY

Colncldont with tho. opening of
Crator ljuke lodgo for business Sat-
urday lor t'.io seuuon, the national
park postotflco at tho lodgo also
opened for business, the first time
in tho park's history thai that e

has over opened before tho
official Crater Lake season open-
ing on July 1.

To do tliis required a special dis-

pensation from the post office de-

partment at Washington, D. C,
which was readily obtained. Since
the Informal opening of the

park a month ago there has
been no poBtoffice at the park un-

tile Saturday, tho mall tor the hun-
dreds of laborers and park em-

ployes being luken up dully from
tho Modford postofflce by rark
trucks, nnd distributed by the park
officials at Government Camp.

From next Wedhesdny tho offi-

cial opening 'of tho Crater Inke
season, the mail will be taken up
to the park poslofflco dally by
Crator l.nkc stage.

Just now, if over, thero is a
great opportunity for some man
of wlndom and 'Vision to' Introduco
tho tax rato to tho forco of grav-
ity. Toledo Ilfndn.

ONLY ONE COFFEE

IS ROASTED ONDER

SCIENTIFIC CONTROL

Hills Bros. Use Radically Dif
ferent, Patented Process to
. Develop Finer Flavor '

The housewife who conks food In
small quantities to insure perfect
results will Instantly recotrnie the
value of 111)1 Bros.' patented, con-

tinuous process Controlled Roast
ing as a means to develop me
utmost flavor in coffee.' '

;

Instead of the rare blend of
fine coffees' beintr roasted in bulk.
which is the ordinary method, only
a few pounds at a time are roasteu.
These small quantities pass con-

tinuously' throuirh the "Controlled
Roasters", in w(iich heat and speed
ot operation are j automatically

Because of this accurate control
of the flow of coffee and the heat,
every berry of the blend is toasted
evanly. None are overdone nons
are under-roaste- tms uniformity
is demonstrated in'the cub, of coffee

eventually made. H has a flavor
other coffees cannot equal because

Ney are not roasted the same way.
Hills Bros! Coffee is sold every-ficr- e

by grocers. It come to you
perfectly roh because it Is packed
Irf vacuum. This process extracts
air, which destroys the flavor of.
coffee1, from the can and keeps. i,t
out. Ordinary, cans, oven' if air-

tight, do not keep coffee fresh. Ask
for Hills Bros. Coffee by name and
look for the Arab the trade-mar- k

on the can.
Hill Bros. Coffee, Inc., San

Francisco, California. cjusi

TO MEET DURING

WEEK IS REPORT

There will be nd session of the
gfand. Jury this ween a contem-- l

plated, owing to a number of pris-
oners "held on varlpua minor crlm-ina- j.

charges' waiving their grand
Jury rlxliia and entering guilty' 'pleas.

One case is pending,' that of Elo'n
Huh and his wife, scoured of
shooting John W'awlorlka, . Polish
miner of tho' Evans, ervek, district.
In the calf of the Hf,'ht; le during
an argument two weeksvagp.

Tha Hula are at liberty, on ball,
and Wawlorika haa been released
from the hospital. Mrs. Huls lV

alleged to have fired the shot, vhen
her husband was hit oh, the fore-
head with a r. .The
dispute started over a debt of $9.25.

..Vincent Marcell, 18, and George
Fifer, 20, who confessed last Sat-
urday morning- - to staging a series
of holdup In this city last week.,
will probably enter pleas of gunty;
It. is 'said, ',

' '...'.'Circuit Judge H. b. Norton, Is
knUL i . . 11uuiiilllg VUUI I 111 VlltlllLS trims
week and' Is 'not' expected' tb:'re'-'n-

turn : heije until tho end ' of the
week, ffo no pleas can be hekril
until thei. ' ' ' ' !

The. petit Jury has been directed
to return Monday. July 6. for serv
ice. : Among the first ensea to.,be
called Will' bo that of Frank" Ueiir
nott, charged; with! a statu lory oft
fenao. Bennett hna been In Jail
for' (he Past fhfee mbnthsj Sen-
tence is 'also pending on Richard
Frlta, fojind guilty', on alslmllarij t.-

"'"lew, in JiiisutMiiL-tuiu- r lorin, v

ELK ILL.
; .....

BOOS
:

o'f

to

layman MacDonnld of Saiein, past
exalted ruler of the Capital tjlty
lodge, who will represent'' that
Chapter at the sta'io convention,
which opens In Ashland tomorrow,
will be In this city tonight to out
line special' feature of the con
vention program at the Craterlan
theater His talk will bo broad-
cast by remote control during th'
s:su to. .9 period. r;

Miss Joanna Ellis,'- conoert so- -

prnio,. and, little PatllJn..Cha.mbcr(),
popular tap; dancer, will be fea
tured in the local talent acts atr--

rnnged for the evening.
The Elks' convention In llniilj t

will continue through Tursd
VVednesaaV" and Tfiuradsy;5 n.- -

many affairs have been held dpW'
Ing the,-past- week to arouse en- -'

thuWnsm among tho local as well
as Ashland, Elks." i',

Tonight s' program; at the. Cra
terlan will complete the pre-'eo-

ventlon scries of pep fests.1
is

D'AUTREMONTS IN

Four years ao lat Saturday,
tho notorious DeAutrcmont broth
ers started serving life sentences
for their conrcKsed parts In the
Siskiyou tunnel nttempted train
robbery And quadruple murders.

According to local residents
who recently visited the peniten-
tiary, prison life has left heavy
marks on the three brothers, par-
ticularly Hugh, tho younger. Ho
Is now 24 yeahj of ago, nnd Ih

employed In tho prison barber-
shop. The twins Uuy and' Roy

are similarly enKftged!
Thq twins, according to reports,

are' reconciled to their fate, and
expect to Bpend all their days be-

hind' tho grim' walls, but llugh
has confided to acquaintances that
ho expects to bo liberated In 1!

years.

AUSTRALIATElER

1j. Murray of Melbourne, Aus-

tralia, who Is touring the llnltedj
States to wludy air travel In

arrived at tho Medford1

airport at noon yesterday and left
.it 1:30 p. m., to continue hU tour,
which will end In London, Eng-
land. He was met at the local
field by Phil Sharp and Floyd Ilnrt,

He Is making the. tour In. his
flying flrltlnh Desoutter cabin
monoplane, . fitted with 120 h. p.
Inverted engine. He t
now proceeding o Quebec via Ioj
Angles,- - Albuquerque',' Ht. , !uIh,
Chicrttfo. Washington, JCc'w York
and, Toronto, i .

' i

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Paflt Ono)

The Catholic church, through the
congregation of the holy office, has
placed on the Index of prohibited
books, four by th French philoso-
pher LeHoy, teacher at th College
of rVance. '

Lelloy says It Is Impossible to
demonstrate the existence; of God
or to prove any difference between
the Creator and things created. He
denies that God created the soul.

.

In the light of modern1 knowledge
what one man' affirms or denies Is
Rot Important. Nobody war lav
electricity, nrtboutch we lee sparks
and lightning flatbes, and the
burned bodies of criminals that
electricity haa killed. No one
knows what it Is.

It la Impossible to prove the ex- -

KOKE-CHAPMA- N CO.
( ," ,', Prlntors, Stationers and, Office Outfitter ''.',-

34 North Central, Medford j ;,,;.,' ''j;
3 ' 25o will bring you Chlng-Fo- puzzle prepaid -

Monday
5 to 6 Undo Jerry,' News

and markets by Mall Til- -
bune

6 to 7 Mutual Mill: Where
, to tlo; The Go; The Tog- -

gery; Champion Simrkers
7 .to 8 Happiness Train: 4

KMED presentation ,

8 to 1) KilKD presentation
Tuesday

A. M.
7:55 to 8 Breakfast broad- -

cast of news by Mall Trl- -
buno

8 to Trensure Box; Pan
Dandy; Gold Seal

9 to 10 Friendship circle by
Economy G r o c o t e r 1 a: s
Southern Oregon Electric;
Pet Milk

10 Wenther forecast
10 to 11 Southern Oregon

Gas: Domestic Laundry 4
11 to 12 Ward' and Co.;

KMED presentation
P. M.. .

12 to 1 Heath's Drug Store;
Golden West; News flashes

' by Mall Tribune
1 to 2 Sperry Flour; SnldeVs

Dairy; Peoples- Electric;
.Scientific laboratories
to . Bookman j

KMED presentation V

4:30 to 5 KMED prosonta- -
.tlonT ;. .'

&' 1o Oj Lewis Super Station;
western Auto- Supply';
New and markets by'. Mail

iTrlblmfti
II ' to I. rPtllBbury ' Flour!
; Wli-;.- Goi Office? Bbysj' Iilttrell Pails.; Speed' Blend
?'f ,o';;. .' Train!

'Jlxcksoni- t'pf. Bldg anA iljonu
s :to. presentation '
' v si icn. rwiU a.uJT

isteice, it many .things tliat 'jwo
'know ovist nnd noiidenillRtloh' nf
Professor. LolibyV books" to', liter-- l

eatliiR only becauai? I fllloy declares
nnnseu an. arueni uainouc,

There was a time when tile Index
forbidden '. books Was yaluaute

men of: science, as a.catnloKQq of
liew (deati,. al.l. rip. ilefts:lnlqJ,vdl'B
the suggestion that the earth goes
around the sun, being at oho time
forbidden.' That is changed now,
niid, unlike some (Jf the more back
ward t rotesiani leacners, ine uatn-oii- c

church now allows teaching of
evolution theories In the universit-
ies- .'.' ; ;

"Children from Cnthollo schools
are allowed, to visit the Museum of
Natural History which contains
magnificent ..demonstration! of the
changes in animal life through ev-

olution," ,!;; (:(:ft
"

j i

It is not long, slncp a devout
vroteBtant clorgyman affltnicd on
Rlblo authority tliat every mat) has
One rib tower on ond side lian on
tbe other, because one was taken
out 'to make Eve.' ' ' v

Asked to examine a man's skele-
ton and see for himself that the
number of ribs Is the same on both
sides he, replied: "I know, that It

not so, und t should consider it
blasphemous., to Investigate; the
matter." .

' - ,

, ''.

Killing by brigands, "rods" nnd
government authorities, when thoy
each the brigands or "rods," con-

tinue in China,
China's "reds" alone are

t

said by
olvlc authorities of Chnngsha to
havo killed 400,00ft .within five
years, and this is a comparatively
Bmall area,

Canton opposed to domination by
Northern China, has beoii purchas-
ing war materials with consider-
able intelligence. The purchases
Includo .'IG airplanos, 16 of them
from America. Thirty-si- airplanes,
with only joi Chinese in them, can
do Diore .to' worry Northern Chi-

nese cities than 1030,0110 Cantonese
marching, along tho ground.

In i'ew Vork city, colored men,
and iiomo whites, paruded In pro
test against the proposud execu-
tion of eight negroes in, Alnbuma,
one of thorn 9 hoy in his teens,

The eight negroos are to bo killed
on the complaint of two whlto wom-

en that were traveling in a freight
cur in which the negroes stole a
ride. Tho character of the womon
Is not made clear and it is sug
gested that if tho eight mon had
boon while they would not have
been piiniuhed. it would socm do- -

shable to cloar up thut point.

The parade In Harlem, New
York, emphasized tho turning
against religion that has recently
been conspicuous in many places.
Moxlco, Spain, Italy, ant! lately In
tho state of Vera Cruz, whore a
new law restricts tho number 01

priests to 10. or only one for 100,-00- 0

population.

The old fashioned signs In the
parade read: "Smash the legal
lynching" and "Death to lynchers."

A new kind of .sign wills
fend the Soviet Union." although It
II not clear what the Horlnt Union
has to do, with' the execution of
eight Alabama negroes., And an-

other sign, evidently Inspired by
ajiiiostlclsm,'renI:V'.Work and prny,
II vo on bay, yoliil eat pie In the
sky, when you die." ' ,''

New York hotel keepers find an
improvement in' public methods Of

dealing with gangsters and racket-
eers. '

!
The general public does not

know how important a part the
United Statea treasury plays In dis-

couraging the higher-u- criminals.
The latter are financiers on a big
scale, and make huge profits, In
some casos. millions a year for sin-
gle "' ' 'Individuals.

The ; Income " tax department'
traces the huge winnings, wants to
know why nn report, has been
made, and no tax paid, collect
nhe-ba!- f of the monoy and sends
the: criminal financiers' to Jail.

Tib tiefudrjr deontlrrieht 'ha
broken' tin the worst of Chicago's
gangs and haa the most dangorous
ringleader on their way to jail,
something that Chicago's police
could not do, for reason not MY3- -

TEIUOI'H

Nlon Tucker Lodge Is
Popular Vacation Haunt

"Tuckaway." (Ishlnir lnclen nf Mr
and Mrs. Nion R. Tucker on Rogue
river, has been the gathering placeof many society folk during the
imsr. several weeks, A party of

arrived thiB week end In
a. special car to spend a week with
ine tuciters. The Broup include--
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Blyth. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph O. Tobin, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwards Lyman, Mrs. Georgia
Spicker Drum and Mrs. R'. Ambler
Curran. ,

A society note from the Saturdayissue of the Spectator brines the
news of Portlandors who have en-- ,
joyeu me Tuckers' hospltalltv. It
reads:

"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green Roed
spent last week end in southern
Oregon, where they joined Mr. and
Mrs. Nion Tucker of San Francisco,
who have a summer nliw nn tho

LRogue river. So delightful' Is that
region that many Californians find
it enjoyable for week-en- fishing
tripe and have built summer houses
there."

Betrothed Couple
Much Entertained

Miss Marion Howe and her
fiance, Edward A. Geary or Klam-
ath Falls, who is well known in
this city, continue to be the Inspi-
ration for much entertaining in
Portland. Each issue of The Spec-tator brings reports of dinners,
teas, and showers, complimenting
the bride-to-b- her fiance, or both.

Among events reported in the
last issue are the following. .,

"In compliment to Miss Marion
Howe, fiancee of Edward A. Geary,
Mrs. A. S. Frohman and Miss Kath-erin- e

Holbrook will entertain with
a tea and kitchen shower this aft-
ernoon at the home of the former
A deal of entertaining is planned
for Miss Howe In the week before
the wedding, which will be an event
of July 11. . ...

"Miss Katherine Holbrook pre-
sided at a dinner on Monday night
honoring Miss Marion Howe and
her fiance, Edward A. Geary, of
Klamath Falls. .,.-'

Mrs. Snyder Honored,
Luncheon at River Lodge ..

Mrs. Georgo Snyder of Chicago,
who has been a much feted, guest
in this city during the past week,
while visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. A.
Knight, will leave this evening for
San Diego to be the guest of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick
Page, for several weeks. '

A bridge luncheon was given in
her honor Saturday afternoon by
Miss Frances Kenney at Big Rock
lodge, beautiful summer homo of
Wm. F. Isaacs on Rogue river. Cov-

ers were placed for 10 guests.
Others entertaining for Itfrs. Sny-.de- r

- last-- , week were Mesdames
Treve Lumsden, C. A. Knight and
Floyd Hart.

.

Trowbridge to Visit
Relatives Here

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Trowbridge
and son. Robert, and daughter, Dor-

othy, formerly of Toledo, Ohio, now
of Oakland, Cal.,, are expected in
this city to spend tho week end
with Mr. Trowbridge's mother, Mrs.
Emma Trowbridge, and brother, E.
G. Trowbridge Jr. Mr. Trowbridge
has entered a new lino of business
in the southern city. ',,
Mr. and Mrs. Renfo'
Have Sunday Guests'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Renfro of

Applegate had as their guests over
the week end Mr. and Mrs., Bud

Redfro, J. W. Jonas and Sarah
Walker of Medford, .
(iMi'slii of Scliorers ,

Complete Stay Ucrc '

Dr. George A. Hale, astronomer
nf much nromlnence in' Interna
tlnnnl rln-lnn- . who has been the

oat nf Mr. and Mrs. Paul A

u.hnm. ami family for several
.invH. left last evening for 1'awi

,l,.na Dr. llnlo is Mix. Schcrer's
falhur and was accompanied
tho iiin south by Mrs. Schcrer's
uncle. Wm. B.. Hale and cousin,
f!....,o a tlnlo of Chicago, who
have olso been gurrts at the
Sihorer home mar Central Point.

TrliniKli' t'liih I"
t.u.t t iitlinin Homo

:
i flub of the

has anr..i..., rhurch
.!.,..,! their reeular meeting for

Thursday evening at tno nuu.u
.Mr P. C. 750 Stewart
avenue. All members and their

fiends are asked to meet In the
church at 7:45 where transn".i
lion will be furnished.

I Sunday
' this City who

Among tho from
visited crater iJike yesterday were

.i vi i' T.. Tleynoias
irfn.'hterVs's Dorothy and their

and Mrs. O.Captainguests.
Reynolds and daughter M... J'

both. Captain Reynolds and
,. i.rnthers. Captalrzz ;m ...none- -

.redlo In San Frnr.-lsc- i

completion of his vacation.

I)llc Huh Has
Annual Plinio ofresidentsi.mit sr. former

gathered at tne
Ihe southland

John Petef
r"n'n. . Ju '

. ,,. nark Sunday
annual

eloh A very piennaui.. rV,r rener-
spent nj"Ji" forArrangementsh reminiscing.

i,e affair were In charge or
i O.- - Q- D Alblnl

VewlinlLs Knior'nl"
Iilmicr Fridaym

tr r. H. Newhall m-

"f- -

f friends to their
" "V,e" irk.onvlll. Fridaynome - re.

evening Mr dinner ;

ntneed for .Mr. a nu . -

Edgell, Mr. and Mrs. Aiireu ,o.

rrnenter. Mrs. """
T. Slater Johnston.

1.rtliiii(lcrs Arf Orn-- ts
.. tl Allen

,n:'r: f. A. Perkln. -- -

. '
..., i.,.rilnn! were guest

nnugnier d
rtver the wees-en- "

loiMrt TiMlny
Hev. and Mrs." Carman E. MeU

anrt family, who have been much
entertained In this city, leave to- -

linv fnr Inr1natA fiHf whnrn
they will make their home. Hev. ,

Mell recently resigned as pastor
of tho First Christian church here
to accept a position on tho pen-
sion fund board of the Christian'
church. ;

'Dinner. Pnrty Knjoycd .

At Cariieliler home
Mr. and Mrs. Leonnrd Carpenter

entertained at dinner Saturday
evening at their beautiful country
home west of Medford, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Chandler
Egan. Mr, and Mrs. A. S. V. Car-
penter. Mr. and Mrs. Corbln
Edgell, Mrs.. Black Preston, Miss

Margaret Hubbard, T. Slater John,
ston and Robt. W. Ruhl.

Miss prows and Guest
Deavo for Soma Uossi

Miss Nelda Crews' of this city
and. her house guest. Miss June
Bellinger' of Jit Vernon, Wash.,
left foi-- ; Santa Rosa, Calif., this
morning and will spend tho sum-
mer there with relatives,

.. '"....' ;

What the Girl
Scouts Are Doing

By Mrs. D. J. Wlllson."

The big news of this week Is

preparation for camp! And what
excitement there is!' For the sea-

soned camper there 1b the thrill of
going back to the fun and sports
she has had beforo, and for the
new camper there is the thrill of
anticipation In attending a Girl
Scout camp.

Willpen Pines opens officially1
next Sunday, July 6th, with n staff
of four councillors. Miss Nadlne
Cragg of the University of Red- -

lnnds is in charge, with Miss Mar- -

Jorle Kelly . taking archery nnd
other, sports, Miss .Marjorlo Goff,
swimming instructor, ., and Mrs.
Kthol Wlllots, nature study. Every
Instructor is a most competeht'one
and. every girl will return frdm
camp with real Girl Scouting In
her make-up- !

Miss Cragg Is especially Inter
ested In, pioneering and camp-craf- t,

and promises that all camp-
ers will havo ample opportunity to
take part In this phase of. the pro
gram.

You have just a few days left In
which to Blgn up, so don't delay
In Bending or bringing your appli
cation. The applications and camp
folders may be obtained at tho Girl
Scout office, Medford National
Bank building,

Girl Scout Court of Awards will
bo held on Wednesday night of
this week at the court house,' 8

p. m! Miss Nadlno Crugg will be
present at that time so you may
all have the opportunity of meet-

ing her. Bo sure to attend court
oven if you are not coming up for
badges,, some interesting surprises
on tho program a r'o promised.

Gore Students in
Recital Monday

Pupils of Mrs. E. E. Goro will
bo hoard in piano recital this
evening at her home. 116 Geneva
avenue, at 8 o'clock. ' Children and
mothers nnd Interested friends are
Invited for the evening. Tho pro-
gram Includes:
Amnrylls ays

Dorr Barrett
Mazurka llelns

Curlln Piatt
Serenade Schubert

lorence Dannals
Idylc ...Schnecker

Dorothy Cox
Rosemary .Fox

Eileen Pearson
Paper Chase Lawson

Patricia Short
Echoes of Canyon WIlllamB
Fairies at Play In the Moonlight

McLughlln
Dolores Smetz

Duct llelns
Arleno nnd Khlrloy Taber

Song of tho Pines Adulr
Helen Cox

Tho Butterfly Chase Hmltn
Shirley Taber

Rolling the Hoof Bucna Carter
Tho Hall Clock Juan Masters

Nell Stone
Sparks Thompson
nance Katnoun

Jean Pease
Knarkllng Eyes Martin

Caroline cook
Hollyhocks Rolfe

Arlene Tnlier
Scherzo Mendelssohn

Evelyn Herman
Minute PadcrewsKi

Betty Purdln
Valse ..Durand

Frances Port
Swaying- - Pines Matlngly

- ' Dorothy: Gill
Alice .m Wonderland...... ...Selected

Janice McDonald

PLAN TRAP SHOOT

FOR ELK VISITORS

Althoueh arrannements havo not
been completed, plans are under
wsy to have a trapsnoot at tne
Ashland Gun club Wednesday vyH

Thursday during the State Klks,
convention there. Numerous lodges
from date point are expected to
enter teams.

ThosB who will probably repre-
sent Medford are Ed Lamport,' Hill

Hates. Tom Enright and T. E. Dan- -

Held. Iff yesterday i snoot Between
Medford and Asniana tne locals
won. with Ijimimrt and Bates tied
for first place with 73 out of. 75,

I

Presents
GERALDINE FARRAR

Famous Metropolitan Sppraoo
'

"',
. in her firtt Radio Concert , ,.

' One of s series of

Monday Evening Radio Redtal '

TONIGHT, MONOAY. JIINH 29tb
emu NBC Blue and Suppltmeuiarr Neeworks

Tuna In on '

KOW, Portland, 6:30 P. M,
, Paolfle Standard Time

GORDOrf , it.
CO.

Nnt Moadav. IuIt
ANNA CASS sad CYRBNA VAN

KV , ', '' O: V. flVEES

At Oeary and Taylor the Sin Fran-tlsc- o

visitor findsSen FrancltcO'illnest
kotel. ' Here, those who appreciate an
environment of quiet liveliness are lure
to be foand each year sees world
travslert retamlnf to enjoy It hospit-
able atmosphete. ForlunStely the
Olft, phyilcallr oe the erwterparj
yes ami wiwa w j l- -' -
located Hi the very
lUa Ban Francl
htr

'"a
1.itSQeou
V IC

Tie busyr rrtraln(( life of

f mnaUtrktter snoring up Ito
laEiUs ea the oppoalte there mile

way. .The i from, ncra ! truly
faerveiou. a teosiivv w i nrTB,

delight to the Jaundiced eye.a plck- -

me-u- p totbi"0t4 B(ftHc. I
main floor an two other tonsil)
ous resuurants, he Flotwnllntf ItOom

ind the unique, dellKhtfullii-- 'I
Coffee Shop,, iu.t off lbe- -

ha I .I n rum 1" -

.,we.k
-

...iUH"-r- . i-
..rt)Oin -

wtTaiieiU U

u that no guest
caul to object to the

as lacking in that stmonpliere et
friendlineu and iwrwial nrvH-- thai,
has been so Important in- treupt day
methodi of hetel. hospltsllty.,,, iAU,
thounh the Cliil It ft mnior hotel of
San Kranciico, although II I rtg at"

tuprcme In tervlce and v.!"!,vet Ihe fate there are turprttlngly
tow. Tb ntet turt at S tiagle aod

...30c
. BARGAIN PRICES

Mat 20c Eve
Kiddles 10c Mrs. W, W. Allen,


